Draper Elementary School PTA Agenda

PTA Meeting

Wednesday February 10th, 2021 at 9:30

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89955200526?pwd=YkFXVHg0cFlveFJVSXAOZxReWJKdz09
Meeting ID: 899 5520 0526 Passcode: 8hd53i

**Attendance:** Timette, Tamara, Mary Ann, Susy, Heather, Shalane, Christy, Melarie, Sarah, Crystal, Cara, Marissa, Janene

**Quorum Present (12): Yes**

**Executive Board:** President: Cathy Smith; Vice President: Shalane Brower; President Elect: Morgan Taylor and Crystal Tatton; Secretary: Janene Day; Treasurer: Tamara Hinckley; Legislative VP: Melarie Wheat; Memberships: Susy Cotterell

**Meeting Started:** 9:33

**Agenda:**

1. Call to Order/Welcome  
   Cathy/Shalane

2. Approve previous meeting minutes  
   Janene
   a. Previous minutes approved

3. Collect Volunteer Hours  
   Janene
   a. Collected a total of 57 hours

4. Draper Park PTSA  
   Bryn
   a. Low on volunteers for next year. Bryn reports there is a good rapport with PTSA and the school.
   b. They have two positions open for the executive board – President and Treasurer.
   c. There are various other positions that need to be filled

5. COVID and School Update  
   Christy
   a. No active COVID cases at our school. Some siblings have COVID (Corner Canyon had over 50 kids with COVID)
   b. Ms. Crandell (4th grade DLI) is getting married in June and leaving next year
   c. Amy Anderson (1st Grade) will be new Dual Immersion 4th grade
   d. We will have an **opening for 1st grade**
   e. Ashley Larson – going to stay home with her baby next year. Will need to hire a 5th grade teacher.
   f. Teachers that have wanted a vaccine have gotten one.
   g. Mrs. Tinoco will be coming back end of March and will stay next year
   h. Next year is Christy’s last year. We will know the new principal by March 2022
   i. Last day to choose learning option is Sunday. So far we have 18 kids coming back to in-person

6. Budget Report  
   Tamara
   a. New income: Box Tops: $326.20; Smith’s $133.77
   b. 18 families signed up for Smith’s Rewards. Our school earns a percentage of what you buy just need to sign up.
   i. Newsletter – include information about signing up. Add blurb to Dragon Delivery email
   c. Tamara is working on sales tax reimbursement. Forms were sent but we haven’t been reimbursed yet. Tamara is working with Terri Francis regarding this.
7. Membership Update  Susy
   a. 148 members currently
8. Legislative VP Update  Melarie
   a. https://www.utahpta.org/bills there is a total of 38 bills
      i. SB senate
      ii. HB house
   b. Questions about the bills – talk to Melarie
   c. PTA DAY at the Capitol is next Tuesday Feb. 16. It's virtual and FREE! The Gov. will be speaking, they'll talk about the bills we are following and have breakout rooms with local legislators. Register here: https://www.utahpta.org/virtual-day-capitol-information-registration
9. Valentine’s Day Celebrations 2/11  Cara
   a. Special Thanks to Harmon’s for donating some of the cookies 😊
      i. We will get a picture to thank them on social media
   b. Cookies will be picked up and delivered to the school. Napkins will be provided.
   c. Kindergarten parties: 10:30
10. Parent Teacher Conferences Dinners  Marissa
    a. Wed 24th – Chickfila catered dinner. May need to ask for desserts that night (store bought and individually packaged)
    b. Thurs 25th – SignUpGenius for parents to sign up to bring a teacher a dinner. Teachers really liked getting a meal of their choice
    c. We might need a few people to help pass out the meals on Wednesday and Thursday. Talk to Marissa
11. Box Tops Update  Heather
    a. Next deadline 3/04 for physical box tops
    b. Parents can send in physical box tops themselves. Will advertise how to do this.
12. Spirit Nights  Timette
    a. Pier 49 Pizza 1/13 Update
       i. Big Thanks to Pier 49 for the Pizza Party for Mrs. Ricks class
       ii. We earned $272.77 from that night
    b. Café Zupas 2/23 5:00-9:00pm – online orders, drive-thru and dine-in
    c. March: Spitz 3/16 opening to close
    d. April: Del Taco?
    e. May: Handel’s Homemade Ice Cream and Yogurt
13. Literacy Week 3/15 to 3/18  Janene
    a. Theme: Readathon; Each grade’s goal is to read 26,200 minutes (marathon)
    b. We will be counting minutes from Friday 3/12 to Wednesday 3/17. Minutes will be logged using a Google Form https://forms.gle/dE43Pivg6NYtfWfq5
    c. Dress up days:
       o Monday: Warm-up Day (athletic jersey, warm-up clothes)
       o Tuesday: Crazy Socks Day
       o Wednesday: Wear Tennis Shoes
       o Thursday: Wear Headband or Hat
d. Battle of Books during Brain Boosters. Students will vote for their favorite book (The Great Eggscape or The Wonky Donkey) and some will win the book they voted for.

e. Read in class (can’t do a Read in the Hall this year). PTA will provide Jolly Ranchers to teachers and each class that participates in reading in the classroom, will get 500 minutes added to their grade’s total.

f. Top 3 girls and top 3 boys from each grade will be awarded a prize Thursday at lunch.

g. Teachers will hand out participation medals to all students (Thursday, end of day). Timette asked about having parents outside at end of the day Thursday to cheer for the students and hold signs to congratulate them on being great readers. Christy is okay with this.

h. All students will get a free book. Online students can come get a free book during the week (3/15-3/18) from the secretaries.

i. Room parents: offer having someone read a book via Zoom. Cara will reach out to the room parents regarding this.

14. Nominating Committee
   Cathy/shalane
   a. We got a number of nominations and the nominating committee will be contacting them.

15. PTA Award Winners
   Cathy/Shalane
   a. Awards were handed out on 01/25. Gift basket from Great Harvest
   b. Winners were:
      i. Educator - Mrs. Glover
      ii. Administrator – Christy
      iii. Student Services Prof -- Rebecka Bingham
      iv. Support Staff -- JR Child “Coach”
      v. Volunteer - Melerie Wheat

Next Meeting: Wednesday, March 10th, 2021 at 9:30

Meeting Adjourned: 10:22

Minutes Accepted:

President: Date:

Secretary: Date: